
                 March 2014 
During this month’s epostcard, we would like to remind everyone on how to edit an existing “Home” address and how to 
add other address types in the Persons Tab.  There are now several different address types to choose. 
 
How to edit an existing “Home” address 
If a Person has moved or is primarily located at a different “Home” address than the one listed under the Person tab: 

 

 
 

1. Select the Persons tab 
2. Select Address Information 
3. Select EDIT ADDRESS NOT ADD ADDRESS TYPE.  You want to edit the existing home address, NOT add another 

address type. 
 
 



 
 

4. On the Address Screen, remove the address listed for Home (Reminder: this does not delete the address from the address 
history) and enter the new Home address.   

           
 

5. Select Save.  Once the screen refreshes you will see the new Home address listed under the persons tab.   
6. You can see all the addresses for this person under Address History 

      
 
Reminder: If the newly entered address is in a different city, contact the ISIS help desk to verify the 
correct official city for the event.  The official city is what shows in the demographic question package. 
 
 
 



How to add another address type for a person 
If a Person has two addresses (for example, a student goes to school in Boston, but his permanent Home address is in 
Tewksbury):   
Follow steps 1-2 above.  

1. Select ADD Address Type instead of EDIT Address 
2. Open the drop down and select a person’s secondary address (for the example above, you can select 

School/University/College). 

  
 

3. After you have selected the type of secondary address, enter in the new address (including street, city, state, and zip 
code).  

4. Once you have selected save, you should see both addresses listed under the persons tab. 
        
 

 
 

If you have questions, please email isishelp@state.ma.us or contact the MAVEN help desk at 617-983-6801. 


